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Abstract of the thesis presented to the Senate of Universiti 
Pertanian Malaysia in fulfilment of the requirements for the 
degree of Master of Science 
CHEMn'AXOOOMIC Sl'UDIES CN PSYCH>TRIA RJSTRATA 
AND ALSIDDAPIm: PERAI<W'SIS 
Supervisor 
Co-supervisor 
Faculty 
by 
ZURINA BI'E .  MAIMJI) 
August 1989 
Associate Prof . Ml. Nordin Hj . Lajis , Ph . D .  
Abdul Rahman Manas, Ph.D. 
Science and Environmental Studies 
A chemotaxonomic investigation on the basic fraction of a 
medicinal plant Psycrotria rostrata, has resulted in the 
isolation of six alkaloidal components . The structures of 
these alkaloids were elucidated using spectroscopic methods 
such as W, IR, NMR, r.s and also by conparison with literature . 
The alkaloids were foond to be chiIOCl'lanthine , calycanthine, 
rrogkinsine , a stereoisomer of quadrigemine B, designated as Z-
2 and two new compounds , Z-3 and Z-4. 
All these alkaloids were actually oligamers of either two , 
three or four units of compounds derived from tryptamines . 
ChiIOCnanthine , hodgkins ine, Z-2 and Z-4 were made up of 
pyrrolidinoindoline type structures While calycanthine was a 
xii 
dibenzonaphtyridine. The new trimeric base Z-3 was believerl to 
arise from the condensation of these two types of structures. 
A similar study an the basic fraction fram the leaves of 
Alseodaphne perakensis afforded rnorphinandienone type 
alkaloids, Q-methylflavinanthine and a minor component Q­
methylflavinantine �-axide. In crldition, 7-hydroxy-2,3,6-
trimethoxyphenanthrene was also isolated. 
The structures of Q-methylflavinantine �-oxide and 7-
hydroxy-2,3,6-trimethoxyphenanthrene were determined based an 
the spectroscopic data and also by chemical conversion. 
Reduction of Q-methylflavinantine with sodium borohydride 
gave a quantitative yield of epimeric dienols. Treatment of 
the dienols with acid in methanol yielded a mixture of 
substituted and rearranged products. 
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Abstrak tesis dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Pertanian 
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KAJIAN KIM1l'AKSCNOMI KE ATAS PSYaDI'RIA rosTRATA 
DAN AlSIDDAPmE PERAKENSIS 
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Fakulti 
oleh 
ZURINA arE .  MMMJD 
Ogos 1989 
Prof. Madya Mi. Nordin Hj Lajis, Ph.D. 
Abdul Rahman Manas, Ph. D. 
Sains dan Pengajian Alam Sekitar 
Kajian killOtakscoomi ke atas pecahan bes daripada tunblhan 
Ubatan tradisional psychotria rostrata, member ikan enam 
kompcnen alkaloid. Struktur alkaloid ini telah dikenalpasti 
dengan renggunakan kaedah spektroskopi seperti UV, I IR, NMR, M5 
dan jU3a perbandingan dengan literatur. Alkaloid ini di 
kenalpasti sebagai kil101antina, kalikantina, b:rlgkinsina, 
stereoisomer kuoorigemina B, yang disebutkan sebagai Z-2 dan 
dua kompcnen yang belum pernah diterui, yang disebutkan sebagai 
Z-3 dan Z-4. 
Kesemua alkaloid ini sebenarnya terdiri daripada samada 
dua, tiga atau empat unit sebatian yang diterbitkan daripada 
triptamina. 
xiv 
KilOCtlantina , l'xXigkinsina , Z-2 dan Z-4 terdiri daripada 
struktur jenis pirolidinoindolina manakala kalikantina daripada 
jenis dibenzonaftiridina. Bes trimer Z-3 yang pertama kali 
di junpai , dipercayai terhasil daripada k<Xldensasi kedua-dua 
jenis struktur ini. 
Ka j ian yang serupa ke atas daun fOkck Alsecdapbne 
perakensis menghasilkan alkaloid jenis norfinandiencn iaitu , 0-
metilflavinantina dan komponen minor O-metilflavinantina N­
Oksida. Di samping itu , 7-hidrOksi-2 , 3 , 6-trimetoksifenantrena 
jUJa telah diasingkan . 
Struktur O-metilflavinantina N-oksida dan 7-hidrOksi-
2 , 3 , 6-trimetOksifenantrena telah ditentukan berdasarkan kepada 
data spektroskq:>i dan penukaran kimia . 
Selain daripada itu , penurunan Q-metilflavinantina dengan 
menggunakan natrium borohidrida memberikan hasil kuantiti 
epimer dienol. Tindakbalas dienol dengan asid di dalam metanol 
seterusnya memberikan carnpuran hasil tukargantian dan juga 
penyusunan semula. 
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PARI' I 
AIl<AI.OlOO OF PSYCImRIA rosTRATA 
·It is He Who has created for you all things that are 
on earth, • 
(AI-Baqarah: 29) 
General Introouctioo 
Man has long been associated with plants £Or various 
reasons such as for foOO, medicine, raw material for buildings, 
dye and etc. In medicine, various plants derived ccnstituents 
were used to treat differ�t types of diseases and ailments. 
Scme of the well knOol[l examples incl\.rle the use of norphine 
(1), as an analgesic, quinine (2) as an anti-malarial drug, 
digitoxin (3) in the treatment of heart disease and reserpine 
(4) as an anti-hypertensive agent. 
Scme other plants derived chemicals may be used as a 
building bloCk for semi-synthetic derivatives. An example of 
this is diosgenin (5) which has been used as the primary 
starting material nor the synthesis of the majority of 
steroidal hormones currently used in medicine. 
Amongst the different classes of plants derived compounds, 
alkaloid formed ale of the larges t group of secondry 
metabolites. Because of its marked physiological activities 
1 
2 
(1) 
(2) 
o 
(3) 
R = H 
, 
R - Sugar residue 
"'" CH 3 
o 
(5) 
3 
and potential uses in medicine, much of the research activities 
have been directed in search for active conp::m1ds in this class 
of natural products. In fact, a large percentage of therapeutic 
drugs derived from plants were contributed by this class of 
compo.mds (Farnswort et a1., 1977). 
Recently, there has been resurgence of interest and 
research in medicinal plants amongst the local scientists in 
Malaysia. A number of individuals and groups have conducted 
various research activities related to medicinal plants and 
these �re reviewal in varioos p..lblicatioos � Marziah (1983) , 
Latiff et ale (1984), Nordin et a1. (1985). Since Malaysia is 
rich with flora, many of Which �re claimed to have some 
medicinal uses, the growing interest in the studies of these 
plants is understandable. 
The earliest record an the uses of local medicinal plants 
�re given by Gimlet and Tl'¥::lmpsoo (1939), Burkill and Haniff 
(1930) and Burkill (1935). It was also reported that there 
existed abalt 6 , 800 of seed plants and 600 seedless plants in 
the Peninsular Malaysia (Holttum 1954� Keng 1970). Abalt 15.5 
percent of these �re claimed to have same medicinal uses 
(Latiff et a1., 1984). 
The areas of research ranged from tx'lytochemical w::>rk to 
pharmacological testing of the potentially active components. 
HOt'lever, nany of these were isolated fran ane another and 
4 
therefore a drive to encourage collaboration amongst scientists 
from various disciplines is deemed necessary in order to 
generate the IlOst useful and meaningful results. 
A nunber of phytochemical survey \<.Orks have been oonducted 
in UPM in order to select plants for Chemical investigation. 
From these activities, a plant species Psychotria rostrata 
collected from Air Hi tam, Puclalg, Selangor was shown to have 
positive Mayer's test for alkaloids. 
Even tha.lgh this plant was claimed to be usErl for various 
medicinal purposes (Burkill, 1935), no scientific investigation 
has ever been refX)rted. As an initial approach to a zrore 
detail scienti fic investigation, a phytochemical study is 
carriErl out in order to establish the Chemical constituents of 
this plant. 
Genus PSychotria 
Psychotria is a very large genus of shrubs from the family 
Rubiaceae. It can be foond in all tropical �tries aramd 
the v.orld. It is estimated that there are abalt 700 species 
which belong to this genera (Usher, 1974). 
t-bst of the Malayan species of the genus are shrubs or 
climber and cne was recorded to be an ephiphyte. sane of their 
uses by the local peq>le have been described by Burkill (1935) 
and is sunmarized in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Medicinal Uses of PSychotria species 
======================================================== 
Species 
P. grifithii 
P. viridiflora 
P. stip..1laceae 
P. rhinoceros 
P. nontana 
P. sarment05a 
Uses 
decoct ioo of the roots drunk for 
pains in the bones. 
for skin CCtI1plaints, bites of 
IOisoooos insects or snakes. 
the roots and leaves are used 
for skin complaints and 
swelling as poultices. 
for fever, the root was boiled 
and the water used for bathing. 
used as medicine after oonfine­
trent, in the form of decoctioo 
Which is administered �er the 
first three days. 
roots are used externally in 
Pahang for poulticing ulcer and 
swellings. 
it is also nade into lotioo 
Which is used mt, for bathing 
the bcdy in fever and for 
enlarged spleen. 
leaves are used as poultices for 
sore. 
also used by the Sakai of Kuala 
Lipis as drugs to expedite 
childbirth. 
========================================;=============== 
5 
In other regioos, several species of Psychotria were also 
used in traditiooal medicine. In Phillipines for example, the 
fresh leaves of P. luzoniensis, were applied to ulcerating 
6 
wound and headache While its roots were usoo in treatment for 
dysentry. In Taiwan , a tincture of decoction of �. serpen was 
usoo as a medication to improve the circulation of the blood , 
and to cure rheultBtism and arthristis (perry , 1980) . The use 
of P. cooperi for treatment of rheumatism was also known in 
Colombia, South America (Usher , 1974 ) . 
Psychotria rostrata Which is shown in Plate 1 is a 
glabrous shrubs with slender branches about 1 .8 metre tall 
(Ridley , 1967 ) . The fruit of this plant is p.1lpy White and 
d:x,)void. It is COll1IIOI1 in lowland �s . This species was 
reported (Ridley,  1967 ) to occur at Sedenak , Simpai , Batu Pahat 
in Johor , at Ayer Keroh in Malacca, at the base of r-b.mt Opir 
and at Beranang and Gunoog BeIOOan in Negri Sembilan. In 
I 
Selangor , it is fourrl in Kuala I.llnpur area , Semangkuk and Dusun 
Tua , in Perak at Larut and Dinding While in Kelantan , it is 
foond at Chaning . 
P. rostrata are locally named as I Sedoman I or I Seruwai 
Jantan I .  The 'I.tXXi has little value, rut may be used for 
rafters and firewood. The teeth can be blackenoo by using it , 
and in Pahang, the leaves are ltBde into decoction to relieve 
constipation (Burkill, 1935 ) .  
7 
Plate 1 .  Psychotria rostrata 
8 
Objective 
In view of its high content of alkaloids and its uses in 
relieving constipatioo, a research t"Ork en this plant was 
carried rut with the following d:>jectives: 
( 1 )  To extract and isolate the alkaloids. 
(2) To elucidate the structures of the compcnents 
isolated using nodern spectroscopic methods. 
(3) If substantial annmt of plre compo.md <x>uld be 
isolated, fharmacological screenings 'IO.lld be 
carried rut in collaboration with pharmacologists. 
Previcus W:>rk On Genus Psycootria 
Urzua et al. ( 1972 ) had isolated �,� - dimethyltryptamine 
from two species of Psycootria, namely �. viridis and P. 
carthagenensis, Which are used as crlmixture with Basteriopsis 
caapi in hallucinogenic beverages Ayahuasca. These hallucino­
genic Ayahuasca Which are also known as yage, caapi and pinde, 
were widely used for medicinal, ritual and recreational 
purposes by the aboriginal and mestizo populations tnhabiting 
the Amazon basin. The B. caapi ccntained e - carbolines 
alkaloids � harmine, harmaline, tetrah}droharmine While P. 
viridis oontained �,� - dimethyltryptamine (DMI') (6) as a 
single major base. 
